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rir "7 f ,w4nmion, oearctAe
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. i . ".. "T, ui :''" ouu. ta , uscu to nut
crurnpiea aoout the young ph
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wo alterations I purpose, to make, with. ,
the, reasons for them. One is, to forbear to ;
cut off any . boughs, six inches from the stem, -

to weave them into the hedge, as they become' '
long enough, for which their pliancyrwhilst
young, is. peculiarly adapted, : and to confine1' X

the pruning to the object of keeping tue hedge .
low enough, until it is sufficiently close. --The
other is, to manure with live boughs of cedar f
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or pie, in place of dead stuff, having Ibund
Aemby far. the, richest mauure,and that W
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tlnguisTiedscholar an eminently pious man. by acciint are speedily rebSrtd SteSS
" pininwoi imposea, lie visiteO, inspected and

instructed the severai;Cohrpanies withlo - the
bounds of his commiboVand contrjbuicd 'by

' nia exertions erat1w
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vv a is very well known, that the feed for T Wl 1rnae of Uie Lajw, and patron

which he was then attempting to form, he re
ceived an injury that may justly be considered
as jthe remote cause ofhjs deaths He wasthrown, from a. viciouhorsewiich in
in leapingover htm, atruc his foSt in' his face
fractured the bones bf the Xorehead. destrpyed
the nost, oneheea'dfelmostair the upper'

-- 'Jaw, and one of his eyevT-;- ;.?tA-.K---

fot three months no expectations were
of his recover and thoiiW h m.

of die ' tft' witha vf ' wrtaiutya v. rV: Iy'bLit .take root.vSdIv., th v Oeen remHrkable dear, '
whd had alloirl m.I:.ccmsrMent)y,irnfj-tT- w

it td buv. u . r' thorns and its pliancvo tnaON LIVE FENCES. T-- vu ureu iiun tHHsome uuui' i,:uau.u to complete their feciJins for"ughter, TIA i
case was nunc, fmvt rt,,i., n.. . . i

V ) 4 Vprked ioto n frrni; and ftked
;I.VA!?; iWlowing. rnTnunicsLtio (torn disdnffuished 1 1., , !UP, pJWW, wlth' ease and disnatch: P7wi-oesh-fivejueoUtThei- and. '

second of l.,which,he nf k...ii -s suhject highly nteuii; Is not oijy meritarlsus.' us k mils aa food, and :Ir j .
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i .rvT' v'wmiprooi 01 uie ease and probUUe ef--1 j ' , t v. L uuuai snoots. JrSnT Wing8 1 afterwards'fottnd)to his
a small ouantit. orlinnil a 1.1 U..A

now onl thr a.i- - ..!. . l ..... .

K(.rv uuSu tv pna were great, he never
Uttered a groao or manifested any symptoms
of impatience. At length, though the wotipd
never dosed he recovered so much health and
strength as to be able to attend to his domestic
ooacern s ; ,
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